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An Itlra Mrraid

Will be published to fey »t ont u'cltk, containing
further amusing, startling, and extraordinary developmentsof the frauds committed at the election*
in 1 his city, in and '99. Abo, biographical
sketches of lome of the Wall street eliquts, with
tome interesting anecdotes ef their conduct in formeryears..Price tico ctuti per copy, embracing
beautiful wood cats of their revelries and pic nic

parties
To the Honest sud Moral Friend* of the

Old Patriot and Hero, Wm. If. Harrison,
of Ohio.

Notice is hereby giTen to the hones't friends of

General Harrisoa iu the City of New York, that

a PIBLIC MEETING will be held early next

week, in order to reorgnise his party for the next

election, free from the corrupt influences of WsJl
street. All the original members of the Tippecanoe
Clubs are called upon to assemble together, and to

act a' an early day. These who wish to pat their
names to a call for a PUBLIC MEETING, can

leave tbem at the Herald Office, this day or

t» morrow. In the great body of the honest supportersof Geaeral Harrison, there it no sympathy.
»o part or lot with the corrupt Wall street eliqutt,
who demoralise the ballet box, and make it a farce.

Br Osde k of the Committee.

Great Moral Meeting In the Park thla Af-
Urnoon,

A mighty, multitudinotu, moral meeting will be
held (be Pirk thi> evening, rf all the people in
tbis city wbo are in favor of political morality in the
ase of the ballot box at election*. It will probably
be the greatest M*tii( erer held in New York. All
the virtuous, moral, hoaest friend* of General
Harrison ought to attend, and join in sentiment with
rery party in preserving th.' purity of the electoral

fraachue sacred from the atrocious demoralization
of Wall street Meet.meet.meet, friends of the
oli honest hero of Tipoccanoe, and declare that you
are not implicated, nor will defend the horrible moraleof the Wall street e(t<>uet. Come forth.come
forth.
A full account of this meeting in an Extra Hersib.

Mar<i< . vHl Oat.Development of Klectlon
Frattds-fagOM nlng a Wall-strrtt Clique.
The evidence which we published yesterday, developingthe political tiicrals and conduct of one

of the impudent, arrogant, supercilious Wall street
tliquts, has utterly astonished and confounded the
bones'! and guileless Men of every paty in this great
city. For hoars yesterday, our office was crowded
by anxious inquircn." What is the meaning of all
tbisV' "How do you explain it?" "What is to
be the result1?" " Are the Whigs such d d ra»

air?"
" Yes.aad gi ve the Locofocos a cbanee, they

would be the d dest rascals cf all; only tbey
-wooAre »u« yet feand out "

"Ha' ha! ha' ha! ha'*'
The community is astonished.bat we are not astonishedIt is nothing more than what we expected.

Since the fall of the year l!?37, when the revolution
gave the Whigs in this State a majority of 25,04*0
votes, the honest portion ef that party has been in
the hands, and under tbe control, of two or three
of the most unprincipled cottriti of stock brokers,
peculators, aad office seekers in Wall street, that
ver disgraced any country. This has been the

raoie of the defeat of the Whigs in this eity since
1837.and would be tbe cause of the defeat of GeneralHarrisna aext month, if his popularity, charaeter,and fate, were not in the hands of the honest
yeoaianry of the country.and not in the corrupt
band* of Iks Wall street eltqutt. For futther developmentsin this most extraordinary system of
/rand, we refer oar reader* to the additional evidencepublished to-day, which i« eren more curious

aad *urprt*ing than what we gave yetterday.
Can there be any doobt ab^ut the truth of theae

allegation* 1
We do not »ee a loop on which to hang a doubt

in tho choice of fact* nor developed. The clear and
anvareithed tale of Steven*oa ii corroborated in
every po.nl, and in every fact, by Gleatwortb, Haven*,Swartwout, McArdle, Wetmore, Hlatchfcrd,
and all thote who are the known leader*, par trctlitnet,of thi* Wall itreet clique of politician* The
potitio* of Mr. tilentworth it lamentable. He ha*
been known at an amiable, unoffending, harmlc**
bu,and no doubt be ha* been mile the ibatrmueut
of thi* r'njut, to *uh*ervc their own purpose*, and
to aid their own *chrme* to power and emolument,
by tecuring the future dutribution of the office* in
thi* city. Swartwout, Blatchford. Haven*, Wetmore,have been prominent leader* of one of the
Wall *treet r/iqur*, which tiiumed to rule the
whig party of thi* city.which attuned to direct
the wbif party of the *tate, through the columns of
the " F.(|ir*if," and '"Courier k, inquirer." Hlatclifordin hi* evidence remember* nothing of what he
bad *a*d to Glcntworth, " non mi ricordo," "non mi
rirerdm " "Do you lee any thing green in me, «ir'"
It .* very convenient to have a bad memory at lime*
.but even hi* aad the other*' want of memory, onlj
give remarkable confirmation to the direet *iate
Mi nf.1|«vea*o* and Young, and the admi<tion*

«»r fnrgetfalac** of Gleatwortb. ' Saw my leg off,
b..y r
For tho honor and reputation and honeity of the

whix party, we rejoice at the providential develop«a*atof <>ae of the Wall etrcet fitqutt, previou* *o

the great coate*t. It will reliave the boae*t yeo-
maary throughout the land of a load which ha* b?en
pr«*tmg upon their (hoalder* For three Jean patt
thi* ideatical eli^ut la Wall ttrect ha* been the
prtacipal recipient* of all the m <*ty contributed for
political They held the puree ftrinf*, aad

iurk rlurv men >« Vr (i!#» nf trnrl h In dn (k»ir

dirty work By the poaactaion of tbetc faudt, they
*l«" beld the coitrol e?er a'l the Wall atrect prat-,
la the <i*« periad af 'i ae. tbry l»a*a attempted fa

put down and dealroy all independent men and indapandeatptper< tkat dartd to ipeall forth their rnndt
in fall- Tare* time., durinjr the la«t tbrae jear«,
kari " war I* (k* knite" keen dtc.ared agaiatt Ike
M-ralJ beeauae il would not bow to their liebeat*.
Lvit *prmg wc wfn otfrrtd *1'W», by a prowiaeat
politician. if w would support this cltqut of which
Hiatabford. Bowcn. W-t*a >re. and other*. now appearto be tk« leader* We tpurnad the offer and
raplted, " 1 ean Make at ranch money at liar I «ha!l
want be bit ragalar kmneti.and nothing can boy
| liberty of tboaght and action, which tke Wall

c/tfaet " la a week after thia refaaal.the laat " Moral war" b«gan <>a tke Herald
Tkat it it.trath and honor will alway* Immph

1« baa aaly t« bida it* day. Tkit rltqut bad appointadtke eelra. ia advance to all the fat office* in Mew
Yarfc. la tke aeaat of traaaral Harriaaa'a ekeetioa.
(>M waa to He tke Olleenr.another ftareeyor.aaitfcarNaeal Officer another Po.tmatter. fcc Wkat
mm aacape the hoaaat portina of tha whig party kaea
had If, aader aay circaaMtance*. tkeia Wall
*tr««t f/if"»» coald kaee nnapolned all tke office*
km, we *b»ald. before IH4I kad pa*tad away. ka*e
h*d a rapatitioa af tke ia**f enacted by ftwartwoat
ia (haCertew lloaae. keigktenad and colored by the

additional iaprafaaeat in aieckaaieai aiaca hi* day.
Oewairal Harriaan aan and will be elected by the k<

a«wtand aaoral portiaa of the eoaatry.
Let aa now tara a abort corner aad Envelope, if

W* aaa. the rognariea »f tbe lacofocaaTwa

A nSiiriiT Mnritn Latr Ni«wt..
The fad particalare of thia cnrioaa affair will It
laaad ia tha "Waahly Hkraid" o< thia art >iag

fry. Webb, af tha " Cuuriar." vary aaxiaaa la

h«aa whatbar tha Park theatre aathoiltta the pabii eat ion «T their advartiaenaeat* ia tbe Hara'd Wa
eaaaat laM b»n». We «wly hn«w their hilla f.aae re

gwiarty W> thta office, awl are pnhli.hed.an! when
tra aaad aar hilla t bare, (bay are mgalarly paid In
ratara foe thia iaforanatina, woald he tell at if there
t* eaah part** a* Mr. Wood ia !*»w Y"»rh7 and
if ha play* at tbe Park I

Tkc AwM INmImwm.
Throughout the whole of yuUidif the exeite-

Mat unoflg Um political leader* ofboth parties, and
the mystery affected by the fuid munet wma extremelyaaiusiag Every man iupf*ied to b«h the
secret* of the eoncleve, woeid scarcely tell what
o'clock it wm, lest some oae " should pluck out thj
heart of his mystery." Of coarse, the most ridiculousrumor* were afloat a* to the persons supposed
to be auder examination. Got. Seward and other
dignified character* from Albany wer« amid to be beforethe "Star Chamber" at one time; and at another,
it was whispered that Martin Van Buren himself, had
arrived from Washington, to be preient at the enquiry.It turned out, however, that only Captain
Schultz, and the clerk of the steamboat Independence,together with a man named Francis Van Henthnjsenwere had up. The *ub*tance of their deposition*,together with some other affidavits we subjoin:

TrsTiMesv o* Jamx* B. Glentwokth.
James B. Gleatworth appeared upon subpoena in

the matter v* Jaiues Young, and being duly sworn,
was questioned by the District Attorney; questions
put iu writing :

I aw thirty-live years old, am Tobacco Inspectorfor the port of New York. My office is on the cornerof Clintou uud South streets. I know James
Young of Philadelphia, the person who was just
here. I hare kaown bisu f< r twe or three years.
1 became acquainted with him in Pailadelphia. I
am a Philidelphiaa. 1 was horn there.
Question by the District Atloraey..Who introducedyou to Mr Young at Philadelphia 1
Answer.. 1 decline answering that question, upon

the ground that the answer would tend to criminate
me, and. coutinued he, I require counsel.
Upon this request, the examination was suspended; no counsel appearing in one hour aud a half af

terwards, it was resumed.
He then continued.. I decline answering whether

I went to Philadelphia in October, in 1838. I claim
counsel toadvise with.
Examination again suspended.
Examination resumed .I do not know whether I

was introduced to Young by Mr. Swift, Mayor, or

by Mr. Miller, one of the Deputy Sheriff*; but am
not p"»itive This introduction was in the fall.in
September, October, or November. I was not introducedto Mayor Swift in the fall of 1838. I hare
kaown him from my boyhood I went on with RobertSicartwout. I went with Mrs. Ball, my sister*
in-law.
Question..When iu Philadelphia, in Oct. 18.'8,

did you pay Jame* Yrungawy money 1
A.*.I aid pay him, James Voung. money in Nor.

1838. I do not recollect the amonnt, but I think it
was rising <8<H), and taok his receipt for it. 1 hare
the reetipt. 1 will not produce it unless compelled
I hare it under my control. The amount was eight
hundred and sixty-ei»ht dollars, and I think the date
wa* fourth of November, 1S38. No one was present
when I paid the luouer. 1 did it at the same time
1 paid Miller money. I think Miller was not in the
same room. 1 paid it iu the house ofGeorge Riston.
Rist»n was in the same hou**, but dont know he
was present.we net by arrangement.Riston had a

dinnerparty. It was Suuday. Whether the}'came
there by appointment, dont recollect. This money
was paid tor services to be rendered.
Q. What were those services Young was to render?
A I decline answering, because tha answer will

implicate myself.
Q. Were the serriees for which you paid, ever

rendered by Young?
A. I decline answering the question, for the reasonit will implicate myself. I do not know that I

saw Yonng herein November, 1835.my impression
is, I did not.
Q. Did ptrtotu come on here. at the instance of

Voun;;. at the fall election of 18381
A YES.
Q.. Htnr many f
A. SOMCTHIHG LIKE THIRTY.

Q. Did they rote?
A- I ws« engaged in the committee room, during

the three day* of election, and was not out of it any
length of time, to that 1 cannot antirtr one voay or
the other to my personal knowledge. 1 did not see
Yorng again in Philadelphia iu*t before the sori.itr
electi n in IStt. Jas. B. Gieitwokth.
Taken before me, thi* S>th October. 1840,Ruiht II. Morris,

Recorder of the City »f New York.
James B Glent worth being broujht before J attic*Mattel), on a warrant, charged with having expendeda large amount of money to proenre illegal

votes, and with having procured them at the fall
election of Is#*, and at the spring election of 1430,
and being informed of his rights under the s'atute.
that he is new at liberty to answer or not an he
plaased, any question that may b« put to him.answersas follows .

Question What is your age ard occupation 1
Answer. Under the advice of counsel I decline

answering.
Q \Va< vou in Philadelphia in October or November,lsfr<!
A- I decline answering, sir.
Q Do yea know James Young and Robert Miller,of Philadelphia!
A. I dtcline answering.
Q. Did you not pay money to both these persons

to procure persons to come to the city of ,\ew York
and vote at the fail election of 1^3^,and the sprirg
election of 1(S35»'
A I decline answering the question.
Q Did yon not meet M r. 8wift, the Mayor of Philadelphia.'RobertMiller, and James Youn; at the

house of Riston.ia Philadelphia, in Novetubsr,
A. I deeline answering the question.
H Do vou know Mr. Henry VV. Havens, the presentcandidate for Member of Assembly ?
A. 1 dealine aatwering the question.
Q Did he, in the fall "f 183^, or spring of 1839,

bring on to you at Philadelphia, any money '

A. I decline answering tn« question.
Do you know He Ia tfadgar, of Philadelphia''

A. 1 decline answering the question.
I) Did you not receive from him the three letter*

now shown in you I
A. 1 decline answering that question
Q. Do you kaow Robert Looney, of Philadelphial
A I decline an«wering the qaestioa.
<4 You have read the athJavit of Janu*< You ig

now shown to y»a; are the statements that he made
therein tiue or false t

A. 1 decline answering the question.
<{. Do yon know Robert Swartwout, of t'lis oity 1
A. I decline answerinz that question.
CJ Were not you and him appointed delegates to

visit Philadelphia by the committee of one ofthepoliticalparties of this city, to proenre voters for the
fall election of ISte! k
A- I decline answering that question
4 Were there not about 1,000 illegal votes polled

at that election to your knowledge, by reason of the
arrangement above alluded tol

A tha ai4«ri#A rnnni«l I Am+] ra atia

Vtriat.
H Did jog at iij lint vmt Albany in reference

to uiirrunncat t« ptcxurt illrial »olw to cob*
to tbi* city'

A. I drcliat»iiw«ria|tkl and by the
advice of nf conn*el I an determined to decline
aoerrmi aay aad all qneatioa* you may put to
me.

The prec ceding interrogator^* Wire then read te
Mr. Glentwortb, with the anawera and he waa nakedwhether they were correct, to which he aaawcr,ed, I decline anawering, *ir.
Sir Gleut worth wai by me reqnctted to *ub«crib»

hi* name to the abore examinatioa, which he declinedander the advice of Coun.cl.
( I*. VV MtTtlLt, Special Jaatice

Taken before «, Oft 2l»t, 1*40
Geo. W, MtTlllL.

TririMORT or J«mii Vorro.
Affidavit of J*a»e« Young, High Constable of the

cite of Philadelphia
Vitf umd County ofXtte Y»tk, »» ..Jaaaet Vouar.

of the city of Pailadelphia. Migh Conatable of aaid
citr of Philadelphia, being duly *worn,depo*eth and
«aV*'. In October, Itt4, Jame* B. Gleat worth, of the
city of M*w York, now Tobacco laapaetor of the eita
of New York, wae iatr»«lueed to Me by Robert Miller,tken Police officer of tke eity of PkUarielskia..
^ id Client worth then informed aae he waatea to get
me men to cnaae natothe city tfNew Yark to rote

at (ha tken next election in tka ei J of New York. I
do not remember wkat reply I made to kiaa. After
tin* interview he ra'nrned to New York, and then,
in a *hort time thereafter, came back to Philadelphia.
Between theaetwo period* I apake to Ckarlev Htnne,
of the c<>unty of Philadelphia, laborer, »nd he attainedaomething like 3D or 24 name* Mr. Glen'worthreturned in a few day*, and gave ma *ome
oner to give to thaae men which had been named

by Htrane, but what aaaount I do not new remember
I gave the money to the men.I gave it to the men
at the wkarf aa they ware atarting to New York

thati*. I believe I «ave the principal part of t e

money to Strine to give to the men I aaw mm of
them on the wharf.some ten or twalvc of them

1cannot remember the name* of any of them they
were nearly all *trang*r« to me (.lentworth paid the
money to me to give to the man eitker la f'hrannt
treet or in tke t'nited fttate* Hotel 1 tkiak he paid
me *omewhere* abont bat I do not exactly recalledthe aum I did not come oa with the mea,
and I never hava voted ta any other Mala than Penn*ylvaaaa.
Tie under«tanding wn*. a* r, lent worth atated, he

wanted 1hem to come on here and rota at the then
aiipraaebiag election. Glentwortk gave me direetioaato *eod the mea to aome aer*oa* here, but I
have forgotten who it wti. I, knwaver, gave tka
direction* a* ke gava it to m«. When the men were
at the wharf I told tke mo«t of them, if not all af
thaaa- I told them " now, men. I do not tend you
tke re to rota .do not attampt to vote and gat yearie|fia trouble.if yen da, yon mn*t take the convenience*" I do not reaaembar I aver *pofce to ana
tker maa than Olewtwortk npoa tki* auhject Wif.
Inm Young, mv brotkar. came oa. bat I think vat

not at tka wkarf witk tka men tkat I *p»k* to. Wkea
be retnraed. I «aid ta kim I hope yon did not Vote
He aaid no. I did not
Some of the K«a aaked aa wkat wa* tke okjact ia

gwaf on. 1 told tkni ta if there «u uy per
<>there from Philadelphia that would offer to vote

that had ao right to rote, and if they did to put them
out. 1 saw «nIt one or two of the men, or two
or three alter that, which waa an end to the traasaction.
These men ware to receive, at I think, twaatj

dollars apiece, and their passage. 1 told Striae
that a man wanted them te come on to New Yerk
and vote, and Strine made the arrangements with
the men.

Being shown a letter dated 23d of March, '39, sitnedJames Yeung, addressed to Mr Glentwortb,UaitedStates Hotel, he said it is his handwriting.
t'|>oii being shown letters dated Philadelphia,

March 30, 1839, without signature, addreited to Mr.
John Brown, to be left at No 17 Bond street, New
York citv, in Hatte; this last letter I do not believe is
wine. The first must have bee i written upon a similararrangement made with Glnntworth in the fall
of 1838. I have no recollection of «ueh arrangement
ia the spring, though the letter is mine.
Beint shown list No. 1, R. H M., he says he is acquaintedwith the signature of Robert Slider, Mayor'soffice, Philadelphia, and from such knowledge

believes the signature Robert Miller t« said paper
to he said Miller's signature.
On the 13 h of October present, I was introduced

by said Rooert Miller, captain of the watch in Philadelphia,to a person whom he called Jarvis, who I
hare since found to be Jonathan D. Stevenson, with
whom I had conversations in relation to an arrangementsimilar to that in.ide with Mr. Glentworth ,in
accordance with which 1 wrote the two letters of
the 1-Uh and 16th of October instant, market R. II.
M..but nothing has grow n out of it.I did not intend

Sworn this 20ih of October, 1840, before mo,
Kobt. II. 1V1OM<W.

Recorder of the city of New York.

Te*timonv or Hinrv W. Havens.
Henry W. Havens appeared a* a witness on the

s~bp<cna.
Knows James B Glentworth.has known him for

years pa»t, but has seen but little of him lately. I
saw him in Philadelphia in the year 1838, 1 think, I
am not sure. I was there in the spring wf 1837, aud
either the spring orfallof 1888.is uot certain which
. but think not in the fall ; I have no distinct circumstanceas to the time. 1 took money on to him
at one of the occasions I hare mentioned.I do not
recollect the precise amount.I think it was somethinglike a thjusand dollars.I do not think it was
two thousand; it was in bank bills. It was done up
in a package.must have been bills. I understood it
was money.the person who gave it to me, said it
was money.I do not know his name, be was a young
man ; I hare seen him frequently , don't know his
name; know no part of his name; don't know where
ha lire*; do not know where or how he is to be found;
hare not seen him for about two years; I was in my
office when 1 received the package ; I presume he
was told I was going tt Philadelphia ; 1 did not ask
him; I do net recollect he said atiy thing particular;
ho merely handed it to me; he may hurt- made sonic
casual remark; I do not know who it came frem ; 1
might guess; 1 will not undertake to ray whether it
came from one or more; I had been told before I was
to take a packagc to Philadelphia; ( declineanswc ringwho told me I was to take on the package} the
request that I should br«n< on the money came from
Mr. Glentworth. Mr. Glentworth I found in Philadelphia;I had m knowledge of his being here in this
city at the time I received the monry ; 1 received*
note from Mr. Glentworth to that effect, that money
would be handed me ; 1 have not the note; he said
the money would be sent toine; he did not uase the
source from which I woald receive ; note was verybrief; ; fter the note of Glentworth was received
did not converse with any one about the paekage of
nanney; I did not know where to find Glentworth;
1 pot up at my usual place of stopping at that time,
the United States, and found him there ; he met me
in the street as 1 was goisg up to the house ; hive
no knowledge how or by wh»m money was raised: 1
had met the young man who r«»e me the money id
the street and frequently at Whig meeting*; I went
onto Phila Itlphia to bring ray sinter home ; the
young man was not that, 1 know of, a Secretary or
officer of Whig meeting*; I do not know whote writingwas on the envelope; it wan shortly before an
election, I think, but am not positive. All conversationhad with Glentworth about the package* was,
1 had brought on the package he had written about,
or something to that effect. I do not remember anv
thing being important conversation, or that impressedit upon my mind. Nothing said about his beingsuccessful. He broke the package open. I saw bills,
but cannot state what bank. They were all $100
bills. 1 thought it eiegelar.and therefore purposelyrsf mined from asking any question* about the money
or its object. I saw Glentwerlh only for few momentsHe opeaed the packvge and counted the money,and said it was correct. On my return 1 never
asked any pers»n* about it that 1 know of. Young
man who gave me the package; may have seen him
once or twice since, but never spoke to him about
it. I siw him in the street and at Whig meetings. 1
had no belief that it was forwarded to Glentworth
for election purposes. I may have been present
when the amount of money spent by >1 r Glent worth
was spoken of, bat do not recollect when it was, or
where it was. Ha* heard Mr. Glen) worth favorably
peken of. Has not heard the amount forwarded to
Mr. Glentworth spoken of. Knows nothing about
means forwarded to Gleat worth, except what 1 took.
I do not know person* came on here to vote ; don't
know James Younr. of Philadelphia. 1 was at the
Uaited States Hotel, and was there a day and a half,
having arrived in the afternoon of one day ; stayed
there one day and left the next morning

*

No fictitiousname was given for roe that I know of; asfar as
I know my name was put in the book: if any other
name was put there it was an imposition upon me. I
brought h>y sister with me I was not there in spring
of 1*3M. I never carried aay money there for Glentworth.except upon this occaaian. No one present
but myselfand Glentworth when I paid the roooey
tohim. H»n*v W. Hafta*s.
Taken and sworn before me, this 20th of October,

1840 Robt. II. Morsii,
Recorder of the City New York.

Te«Ti»io*v or R. M. HLATCHror.r.
Citv Cov*tv or New Yoax, ss :
Richard M. Blatchford, of the city of Ntw York.

counsellor at law, being duly sworn, hav.ng been
brought before me on mbptrna *ays He Knows
James B. Glentworth; I do notkno* that Mr Glestv' rth was appointed with Mr. Swartwout or with
any Mner person in uctober or November, U
go on to Philadelphia ; 1 do not know that h« n a>

appointed alone or selected for tkat purpose. ] know
the fact (hat ha did proceed to Philadelphia at that
period; I do aot know at whose instance be went; I
do not know, on hi* retura, of hi* baring a meeting
t my home, ( ffiee or elsewhere, with any persona

tha I recollect; 1 do not remember having a meeting
with Mr. Draper. Mr. R. C. Wetmore, with Mr
Glentworth about that time, though it i* possibleaucb waa tha cite, a* it wn before the election, and
many meetinga were held about that time among cur

political friends; I do not remember the autyect matterof the interview! u far at relate* to Mr Glentwortk;there waa no draft to »y knowledge gieen to
Mr. Glentworth by Mr Draper, or any other person
upon Mr Gill of Philadelphia; I do know from informationonly, that Mr. Glentworth received runnerto be used in Philadelphia; I received this informatfromMr. Glentworth, I think ; Mr Glentworthaaid he had been iaforo »d by Colonel Swift
and other person* la Philadelphia, that Mr Page,
and other persons belonging to the locofoco party,
were engaged in a project of sending on to the city
of New York a large number of peraona to voie at
the election in the city of New V- rk. It wa* augee>tedby some peraon* in the Whig party, and amnttgother* by Mr Glenl worth.tkat the only mathod
of safely counteracting the eflect* of auch a project,
waa to procure from Philadelphia the attendance of
aeveral peraon« familiar with individual* in that city
who would be likely to lend themaelves to such a
fra»d Mr Glentworth saggeatari that he had been
to Philadelphia, and had Been individaal* there who
had promised to aid him in procuring men to come
on her#, and be preseat at oar poll* far the purposeof deti cting such fraadulent voter* a* the other partyat*hi bring n* from Philadelphia Mr Gleatworth*tated last the meaanre* would be attended
with *ome expense, and that therefore certain fund*
wonld be required ta defray thoae eiDenaea In that
converaation it wa* anderstood that fund* should be
furnished for tkat purpose I was oae of the persons
belonging ta our party who had tfce disposal of the
fund « for paying i«e*«f the neeesaary expente* of
the election, and for that reaaoa thia communication
waa mad* to nae.1 gave it my a*aent, aa did alto Mr
Draper, who 1 think was present *a the express understanding,and declaration, that aader no eirrnmstance*,directly or indireetlr, showed anr of the
money appropriated for that object, he ased for any
illegal purposes connected with the election, or for
bringing any person whatever her* to rate, or to influencevoters. Mr Utaatwftith gave a solemn rssusaraneethat for an sack ualawfal purpose* tbould
aav pnttw* oftk* money be a sad I do mot rtaoerrbehow mack was appropriated for that okiect, nor
who gave it to Mr Glejtworth I think Mr. Jaasss
Rnwen was preseat I do aot think that Mr. R. C.
Wrtisora sr Mr. Moeea H Qriaa*l were present 1
have no rscollectioa when this toak place; tha tins
is long sinee. and f was mack eagaged at that time
with matters ronaeeted with tka eiectiaas. I tkink
tin} wastbe vary last af tctober Who employed
Mr Glentworth tagataPkiladalpMa,! do not know.
The application waa made ta as la «oa*rqn»nre of
t e expenses wkick wasM be attendant npoa it. I
d" not know wko went on, ar wketker am one went
on to see Glentworth before tkis atPhilaaalphia I
know a taaa ky tka aaar>e of Card, Want oa ta Philadelphiaafter thia. Ha wert oa at tka instance of Mr
Draper, Mr Rawea and myself, and I think af Mr
Grianell alao The object of kie visit was to raqaeatMr Glentworth ta deaiat from every thiag tkat ka
wa* doing in Philadelphia There was a latter writteato Mr Gleat worth by Mr Draper. I think alone,
although it aiay kave beea aigned hy Mr Di»f«r.MrBowen, I thiak hy Mr Grinaelf. asd ky taysatf If
it waa n«t. however, signed by n», it wa« written certainlyby the three, bnt npon reflection I am n«t aertainthai Mr (irianellhad anything to do with it, althonghitwas read takiaand approved ky k*M Tke
following is a copy of the letter : '« New York, Oefob-r!le», IW.1 kave made a mistake, a* tkis ia
written from a copy, and I ask leave ta alter it. As
altered it skoald read

" New Yob*, October Slit, 1W
" Diti Sib.Two of year lettera, writtan yeater

diT, bin found their vaj to thi* city; the project
4 nick yon laid out ia sot wholly underatoed by yo«r
frienda her*. The position which they couaider
themaelrca plaeed in,ia easily auoamed up, and their
ealy fear ia, that ynu may hare aaiaunderatood their
motives and desires. If you hare made any arrangement*which in any way tend anything beyond a generalsupervision of the pnllg, for the purpose of detectingand preventing illegal roting, yeu must at
once unequivocally abandon it, ani! leek to then for
any expense which your precipitate ilepi may have
occasioned. We value the cuute a* highly a* any
portion of our fellow citizena value it, but we arc
determined not to enter into aay sort of arrangement
which, under any cireumitancea, could be conatrued
into a bargain for foreign rotea. We therefore take
the earliest and moat effective mode of aay iag to yon
that, while we are ready tn aubmit to the rxpe'nae
which you may have incurred in your prelimiaary
arrangement, we will not countenance any syatem
which can in a >y way encourage the importation of
voter*.
" We know your deairea, aud ahall be willing to

meet your wiahea, provided they are baaed upon the
simple point nf protecting the righta of tho honeat
voter*, which we deem your only hope or expecta

»

This eoncludci 'he letter; 1 am not certain whetherthis letter waa sent By mail or by Vr. Ford; I
think Mr. Ford went on at the instance of Mr. Draper
and Mr. Howen; I do not remember whether I ever
saw Mr. ForJ <rnot; 1 do net know Mr. Ford's first
name or residence; he waa a peraon Mr. Bowen
knew; Mr. Draper has the draft of thia letter, from
which the copy I hare read waa made yesterday;
there waa money furnuhed at the time of writing thia
letter, to be aent to Mr. Glentworth, but 1 do uot re
collect the amount: I believe 1 gave the money to
Mr. Draper and Mr. Bowen, from the fund which
waa in my hand; my impression ia it waa $290, I am
certain it waa not $300; I feel pretty confident it
waa $200.at all eventa, that ia all I know of; I preaume1 have a memorandum at my office, which tella
precisely what the amount waa; Mr. Glentworth
returned to the city immediately after the writing
of thia tetter.I think ao. I am not positive. He
did rot have an interview with me at my office oa
his return; according to the beat of my recollection
1 met him in Broad atreet; I do not remember any
agreement to meet at Mr. Draper'* bouie with Mr.
Bowen, Mr. Ginnell, an J Mr. Wetmore, on Satur>
day night following his return, at 10 o'clock, nor do
I remember any auch meeting; two years have
elapsed aince that time. I cannot tax my r«collecti< n.
as it was a time of great political excitement and
occnp^tirn. I do not remember a meeting at Mr.
Draper's until 2 o'clock on Sunday morning, at
which Mr. Glentworth waa present. The letter I
have mentioned waa written at Mr Grinnell'a house.
I do not remember Mr. Grinnell giving Mr. Glentworthone or two drafta at tight on Mr. Charlea
Gill, of Philadelphia, amounting to two thouaand
dollars, or any such sum No drafts were aeat on to
Mr. Glenwarth by Draper at the time the letter waa
written that 1 know ol; and 1 think it could not
have been without my knowledge.
Mr. Glentworth did not, to my knowledge, go on

to Philadelphia in the spring of 1839, with a view to
make any arrangement about the spring election. I
know Henry W. Havens of thia city. 1 do not know
ofanr money beiug forwarded by him to Mr. Glentworth,either in the fall of 1838 or spring of 1830
Mr. Robert Swartwoutdid not go to Philadelphia at
either ofon r instance, nor did 1 laow that he weat to
Philadelphia, nor did I ever hear or know of any
other peraon or iieraona going to Philadelphia for or
on behalf of the Whig party, except Mr. GUntworth
as before stated; and he only for the avowed, and declared,and ao believed by me, purpoao of bringing
individual* here to detcet illegal votes, which, it
was aaid, (he other side intended to bring from Phi1...!< >u a>nf a Kit r» urki#k intaufioti I faallar

Here they meant to carry into effect, which wan the
rile reason of my giving my approbation to Mr.
Glentworth'* going to Philadelphia. I Jo not rememberwhat the two letter* were, alluded to in the
letter abore copied, nor do I know to whom thoce
letter* were written, they were such, however, as
led us to fear it wai pocible that Mr Glentworth
might do what would not meet our approbation, and
be consistent with right and justice, and the distinct
understanding under which we gave our aasent te
his going, though 1 am b>und to aay from my indiatinctrecollection of the letter*, that there was nothingin them which could show that Mr. Glcntworthwa* actually engaged in aay illegal proceedings,but tearing lest his ardent temperament might
lead him astray. I understood from Mr. Glentworth
that several persons did come on from Philadelphia
to detect illegal votes that fall; he did not state the
number; I do not think I ever beard the number
from hiro, or from any body else; he *ta(ed,| however,there wa* not near aa many came on, as would
have come if our letter had not keen written. 1 do
not know from information or otherwise who had
the disposition, or appointment of these men after
theyesmeon. I think, however. Mr. Glentworth
told me he had the disposition of these men, and that
ke came on with tbem. I have no recolUction how
many he was authorised te employ or Wring ou for
this purpose.it wa* not many, however. 1 have
bo recollection or knowledge of how much money
he was authorized to cpend for this purpose. I cannotsay whether he was limited aa to amount.yet
he must have been. I have no doubt he was. I
have no knowledge that he wrot from Philadelphia,
as to the terms upon which he could get men to come
on.he certainly never wrote to me, and I had no
communication with him except a* above. I do not
retnemb r that he furnished an account to the committeeof money spent by him. There wa* no accountkept by me of the money* paid or sent to him,
nor bj any one else that 1 know of. It wa* prettyeapiting times, and rigid account* were not kept. I
never heard of persons being sent from Albany in
this way under similar, or any arrangement, with
Mr Glentworth or any other person.
Mr. Glentworth 1 do not think ever told me the

men that came on here with him voted. I did
understood, but from whim 1 cannot tell, that there
was illegal veting on both sides. I think I saw it
in the Gveuing Post. It was in consequence of that,
that I, a* one, wa* desirous to have a Negntry I.aiv.

R. M. Hlati iitobd.
Taken and sworn this 22J of October, 18441.

RosrsTli Musrii,
Recorder of the city of New York.

Tcstim-'RT cr ReatRT Swahtwout.
Robert Swatwout appeared according to the subtxrna,and being duly sworn,say*:.Know* .Tames H.

Glentworth, Tobscco Inspector ef this city; I was
a passenger in the car for Philadelphia with Glent
wortk, in the fall of |f|H, und I think in the month
of October, bet nu n the 15th and 2Stb; we met accidentallya* to me

I accompanied him to see persons in Philadelphiaafter we arrived there.the only person I accompaniedhim to see wa* the Mayor of Philadelphia,Mr. Kwift.I introduced bim to Mr. Swift.I do aot
know what his business was with the Mayor of PhiladelphiaThey did not con verse in mv pretence
upon business.1 told the Mayor that Mr. Gleet-
worth bad rsi|u*ited me to introduce him. and lie
had mni' bunneii with him the Major Mid Glentworthconversed tojether apart, in another room,
with folding dnnn open. I remained with the fenily.itwai at Mr. Kwift'* houir, and I think upon
Sunday.Idid not kanw either from Glentworth «r

(therwiie, what the object of Mr. Glentworth'*
riiit wai In Philadelphia.Mr. Glentworth ami my
elf left Mr Swift'* home to*eth< r Had no conversationwith Glentworth either in |(>in( to, or
whila in Philaddphi , ia relation to the object of
kit Tint. From the Mayor'* h->u*e I think we returnedto the United State* Hotel. I do not r»collectthat 1 introduced him to other person*, though
I may have done to. I went with him to the Kxthaejie-I wai in Philadelphia about 48 hoar*. I
think I returned and left Glentworth there. Wai
preeent at no other meeting between Glentworth and
the Mayor. Before 1 went to Philadelphia I had
een Glentworth. I wa* in the habit of >eeiag lnm
daily ia the committee room in Brotd dreet. We
went ea in the evening boat. I wai not requested
by any other person to i at redaee him to the Mayor.
I do not know Jaaaea Young. the i>A«er, of PhiladelphiaI do not know George W Koan, nor Bela
Raogir Idoaotknoir that Glentworth wa« far
aiihed with fond* by any persoenhen he left the
eity. never hears it eo atated.nor thai he waa furnishedwith any while there. I did not gather from
anything that hi ianl, nor did I enapeet what the
elijeetof hi* viait waa at the Rscbaage, I think the
day previom to the pen< ral election in Pcna*ylvaniaI do not know that Glentworth had a meeting
with person* here before he went to Philadelphia.
I think it probable there waa a meeUagarf the ExecutiveCommittee at the room the day on which wa
« ent to Philadelphia, though I do aot recollect it.
Bat meeting him vrrv frequent. I waa aot eboeen

a* a delegate to go to Philadelphia I do aot knew
whether Glentworth waa *e*it, nr whether he want
an hi* own aeeord. My viait wa* not at all connectedwith Glentworth'* vi*it there

Roar. SwARrworr.
Taken before n*e, thi* 20th of October, ltMt),

Roar. H Mai«h,
Recorder of the City of Jfew York

Tima**i or R. C. WgTMoar.
Citv *** C*«*Tf or New Yona, ** . RobertC Wetm-ire, aaerchant of ike eity of Mew

York, being duly iwrra, depotetk and aava Kaowa
Mr Glentworth, and ha* 3 or I year* He wa* appointedTobacco I a*peetor a year ago laet whiter .
I have ao knowledge that he wa* lent hr anv pereea
orper*on«to Philadelphia, in the fall of IK*<, to
make arrangement* ia relntioa lo the fell election.
I do not know tknt he wi* in Philadelphia in the faU
of 1WH I did not, nor to my knowWdaa did anv
other person, receive a letter from hh», in the fall
of IK#4, from Philadelphia, or froea any other piece.
I know James 1towen of this eity.I de net know of
Rowen't writing a letter to Glentworth at Philadelphiain the fail of 1P3N I d<< net hnow a men ia thla
city by the name of Ford. I hid aot the m««t distantknowledge that Glentworth wm nt Philadel

rhia, anderney eireniaetaaeei, in the Ml of IW
did not meet Mr tilentworih at the honae ar office

of Mr. Rintekford. or anvwhere elae, early in the
month of November, IW I never met any perionI at Mr. Drape'** hoaae in the fall of MR, nor have I
ever been a* h«a home. I know nothing of Draper'*| drawing a draft on Charlca Gill, of Philadelphia .

Ikm Hcarj W. Haven*.1 do not ktov of any
money k(i*(|tT«i ta him to earnr to PkiUdfkia, or

packag* said.t* eoatiii bdmj. Mr. Bow** «a 1888,
m Chairman ot th* Young M«aa* (executive
VThag Commit!**. I do not know of per*om comingon from Philadelphia in the Tall of 1696, to look
after illegal voters. I knew Noah Cook, John F.
Raymond,but I do not kuow Patrick McArdl*.Raymondwaf afterward* a member of th* Committee,
and i* since made Leather Inspector.know* nothingof Ray mood's character: know* nothing against
him; he hat always appeared ami. never had any
conversation with Raymond about persona coming on

from Philadelphia.I never told Raymond to send
McArdle to me.I have no recollection of ever havingheard McArdle'a name mentioned underany circumstances.I know of no transaction of N*ah Cook's
giving any p*rson the charge of some men, at NationalHall, to attend the polls. 1 never heard anythingin relation to Mr. Hlatchford and others writingto Mr Glentworth at Philadelphia to stay bringingmen on here. I do not know of lay men being at
the Almshouse in the fall of 1838 from Philadelphia
1 do not know of any clothes, old or new, beiitg sent
to aay committee room to be used during the elec(ion,either from the Almhouse or any other place.
I recommended Glentworth, as dii, I presume,
others recommended him, for his office I did not
put his application upon the ground of extraordinary
services rendered by him for the party. I think |
wrote to the Governor for him. I do not recollect
whether I have received a letter from him about his
offic*, either before *r since his appointment. I do
not remember whether, subsequent to his appointment,he wrote to me a letter about his re appointment,or in relation to some attempt made to remove
nun iimiinnruiu wruc in me sumeining annul
fear* he entertained about being removed. I have
not the latter It ia not in my possession, nor under
iiiy control. I donot know what I did with it. I do
not reewllect whether I eau give a line of that letter.
I do not remember tkat Olentworth made threat* in
the letter that he would make disclosure* if he wa«
removed. I do not recollect that I showed the letterto Mr. Howen. 1 may have done «o, ai we were
intimate. I may have left the original letter with
Bowen. I d > not remember that I called on Mr.
Bowen. I do not recollect receiving a letter contaiainga threat that he would make disclosure* if he
was removed, or any thing of the kind. I do not remembercalling upon Mr. llowen to get him to write
the Governor to retain Glentworth, yet it ia verylikely I may have done so. I do not think 1 wrote
to the Governor in relation to the (object of his removal.I have no recollection of having done *o. 1
do not know of any other mean* that preventedGlentworth's removal other than thote o* common
decency which would prevent an active, useful politicianbeing removed Irom an office he had so ablyearned.1 am confident that bo funds went from the
Young; Mens' Committee to Mr. GieBtworth, as if it
had 1 should have remembered it. I do not know
Bela Badger, although I do not know that Mr. Glcr.tworthrendered extraordinary service* to the party,
yet he wax an active and useful member of it. I now
remember I hare known Mr. Glentu-orth since 1834

Robert C WiTnort.
Sworn this 221 day of October, 1840, before me,

Robt. H. Mollis.
Recorder ofthe city ofNew York.

Tbstimokt or Patuck McArdie.
City and Cocstv of New Yoke,

Patrick McArdie, of the city of New York, being
duly tworn, deposes and says:.He i* now deputy
keeper or turnkey of the Debtor*' Pri*on, in the
city ofNew York, lathe Fall of the year 1838, 1
was then attached to the criminal department, and
wai either at the City Prison a* under keeper under
Mr. Coggawell, or was at Bellevue in the Penitentiarydepartment under Coggcwali. I am not certainas to my location at this time, becausc at some

Beriod as arrangement was made by whith Mr.
ialdwin, who was under Mr. Vuderbilt, came

down to the City Priu.n, and I took hi* place at
Believue.thi* arrangement wa* made, 1 knew while
it wti going on.i was aissausuva wuninc suggestion.consultedwith my friend* and through their
advice went op. During the fall election of 1888, I
redded in the 16th want, between the Second and
Third Avenue*, in Twenty-Sixth ftreet. It was
aid at the time at Bellerue, that tome person* war*

discharged from Blackwell's I (land, and slept at
Bellevur for the purpose of voting; 1 did mot hear the
number mentioned ; I taw one person with I wo<den
leg, who was said to be one ot them.I do not know
that 1 saw any other.the understanding was, that
th»»« persons were persons on the Island and were
discharged. 1 heard at the Alms-Ilouse, mad was
present when it was talked of.1 had some men
there. some tenor twelve men, who were sent there
to vote, and were pnt under my charge. They were
seut from down town.they were not under my
charge over an hour.they went ofTkither and thither
dissatisfied.1 wanted them to stay, and they said
they wonld not, because 1 believe tkey had drank
rather too Much.
At that time 1 had been introduced to all of them;

in the course of the day 1 had a hint that some aaen
were to come, Raymond is the man who gave me
the hint.he said they would come from head quarters.headquarters meant National Hall in Canal
street. Raymond said I had better go down and get
some men.1 went down to National Hall.I went
ibto a room upstairs, and the men were assigned to
m« bv Noah Cook; there was another man present,
a tall, raw-boned mun; I do not remember that anyoneelse wa» present; the m«n were brought to the
room while Ntah Cook was present.it was understoodthat the men were for the purpose of voting,
and Noah Cook said these arc your Men, you unit
take care of them. I took the men up Broadway
with me,ard stopped in public houses in Broadway
and treated them- 1 got all of them to the AlmsHouse,with the exception ef three or four; there
was about a dozen in all put under my charge. This
was the day before the polls opeued for the Novemberelection of IfQN; this was three, fonr and fiveo'
clock in the afternoon. We went up Broad wav together;I was to take them up, and lodge them where
I pliased, so that they could vote. Therall left me
in less than an hoar after we got to the Alaas-House.
It was about nine or ten o'clock when we got to the
Almn-Hou.e; we bad been talking along the way,
and stopping; Raymond, now leather inspector, was
the person who first spoke to me in rslstioa to tkis
business; Raymond at that time was attached to
the Alms-Ilouse department, and first spoke to me
in the neighborhood. 1 saw Jamas Glentworth,
now tobacco inspector, and conversed with him
abeu* thin before it was done. Raymond told me of
it, aad said I must sen Glentworth abont it; 1 saw
him, tilentworth, at an auction store in Broad street;
Glentworth said thera would be some men here fer
the purpose of voting at the then coining election;
and from what Raymond had said to him,, that 1 had
bcttertake care ot them
This interview with Glentworth was abont some

three days before the election of November, IHft
Ray mond may have spoken often in this haphazard
way.we are going to have some men here t > vote,
and you take eare of them 1 had a memorandnm of
the names of the persons which were given to me
Noah Cook. I think, gave me the memorandum of
the names of the men He Ijtave me this at National
Hall, or it may have been given at that time by the
outer peraon i niir tpoaen 01, « noo ao sot Know ;
1 hare nn* to my kao«l«dj[i teea the ntktr pfriontince ] I hair never teea any of the p» of th«m
that I had. that I know of linee. Rajmond atked me
next morning, that i« the firtt daj of the eltciioa,
w» at had become of thea.

In fact he knew it, hecaute he wai attached loth*
Alait-llouae. Raymond laid to me, there are men

(niai to be here to vote, and you had better ga and
«ee tilentn orth, and take charge of them.
The nnderatanding via for Coah and the other

man, that tome om*u to coaae to the Kith ward
and take tbe men. I wm to altead to the met at the
16>h ward pell There vu h man to come aod take
them after they had voted at ike 16th ward.all 1
had lo d« with them wat to take them ta vote ia the
Iflth ward. Raymond wa« thra at tha ftilli of ike
16th ward, and atked wkat had kec«B* of tha mm.
Raymond inppoted that ther had eat aad ma, aad
weal »tl.which it the la»t f htartf Af it.

FATarra MrAanit.
Sworn tbn 23d day of Oat«b«r, 1WN, before me.

Roar H. Moaan.
Recorder of the city of New York.

Tiitihout or Joh* F. Rumo>d.
Citv Cot'»T* or Ml* Yoat, «..John F.

Raymond, of the city of New York, being duly
worn, depoaeth and <ay* he it now Leather in
peeler of the cMr of New York. I know Jaaiet ».

(>lenlworlh. Tobacco Inspector of the eityofNawYork- In tha fall of 1N3H, I wat coanecled with lha
Alma Houae cilabliahment of thecity of New Yofk,and was dnrinp Ncvem l»ef, IW i know Fatiwi I
McArdle; he wat attached at that tiaia 10 tlaa cnttiaaldepartment at Bellevaa. I know Naah Cook,
who waa elected a member < ftke Legiileture for tbit
city iathe fall af 1W I knew (ilent worth in tka
fall of IW. Noah Cook ia a forwarding aaerekaat.
I do not know tkat Jaaet B. Glentworth proearwd
r'raona to enme here aad Tata at fail election af 1W.
never ha l any conversation with him oa that ttifi

Cin my life. It wat talked of tkat Ingeraoll and
a wera orgaaiaiag pervont to caw* bare aad

role the Loeafoeo tiehel; tkat Glaatwarth hadgoae
to Fkiladelphia t« get moo to eoaae kere la walch
the poll*, and prevent the other pertone voting;
whether tilenlworth tacceeded in getting men. I do
not know from my owa kaow ledge, hal I heard he
dad Tki* coaeertataaa might hare been with Noah
Cook. I hoard Fatrick MeArdte had a gaa* of itea
nader hit charge ia tka Siateenth ward; aaJmy im

Lree*ion wat, ikejr were part of Ilia men Went worth
ad got Tkit I heard tram MaAlMa hiaatelf I

might have told McArdle thai Qlatworth waa ta
hive men come front Philadelphia, and that he,
McArdle, mutt taka care of them.

I had thie eoavereation with McArdle while
Giant worth wat in Philadelphia, 1 tappote; I did
notice McArdle on Ihe night pravione to the electionof November, isMN. anleti I taw him before ha
had teea tlleatworth.

I think McArdle had hit ia*tractiom from another
man, not from m* j I heard ia differ nt committee
rootal, aad from Noah Cook, that aertont were lo
com* aad be at tha differeat aollt, from Phildelphia
aad New Jaraey ta preveat illegal rating; to watah
the iMoaitejarty. There ware tome «ach men I
knew from New leraey, atteading tie 16th Ward
poll. My information at the lime wat Ihat there we*
aa eaterprite on haad to gat illegal rate*, aad that

..II i> »WI>i.ii in i
the man which MeArdlo had udcr hitmn were to
pat is illegal rote* if they coold be iitMiifilly
managed. I heard a great deal about Glent wertha
being gone at the tia«, and I heard Noah Cook »aj
a letter had been Mat ta him, that if he had gone ut
farther than ta get sen to come and watch the poll |and prevent illegal votea againat the whig ticket, "

and this I heard while Glentworth waa gone, and be - t
fere the election. 1 did not, according to ray iaapreaaion,aee Glentworth after hia return from Philadelphiabefore or during the electien. 1 now rememberthat day after the election, or rery anon after,I heard Glentworth apeakingof McArdle'* inefficiency,and aaid he waa not the man for him, aa the
enterprise had failed through hia ineflicieney.

After the election, the araeunt of money aaid to
hare been rpent by Glentworth, waa apoken of i*.
many placea in my presence. It waa laid he mail
hare appropriated tome of the money* to kit own
iue, and had not applied it aa he was to bare done,
and an he atated he had done.

I think Robert C. Wetmore was the person who
gave the directiona to McArdle. My impretsien i»,
I sent McArdle to R C. Wetmore.

[Corv.]
I'iiiladi i.ruia, Oct. 16th, JS40.

Dear Sir.-Yonr'a ofthe lath lias been received. I send
you a list »1 the names. I wish the gcutlcman who IS
coining un 10 »« nieiu nrinjj inu a nsi 01 me Dimti mat 1
sent for. Iu iny hurry I forgot to keep a list of them. I
would advise not to mention either of our nain«s, nor our
business in the letters, as we can readily understand tho
business and the meaning. Yon will sec by the Philadelphiapapers ofto-day about the Baltimore letter. Thiskin4
of business is verv wrong, and should not be tolerated; »
don't you nay so ? I think it likelv I shall be in y oar city
in the* coarse of a few days. Your'a trulr,

MORTIMER.
William Calhown, William Taylor,
George Rose, Robert Berryman,
D. Calhoun, S. Walker,
B. Beal, William Gibson,
James Lemextei, William Hkphahd.
George Moore,
Addressed to

" Mr. Jarvis,
Box 190. Upper TostolBce,

New York."
Postmarked, *

" Philadelphia, Pa.,
Oct. 16."

[corr.]
B.

Dear Sir.1 Beg leave to Inform* you That I can supply
with the Following Good mea who under* Laying Iron
and Leaden water pipes as soonu as )uu may want theflk
for your works in N. Yoi k.

mc'c^at. \Can L*y p'p" inany p»*«BenjaminLtsdit John Aohew
Thomas Hutchinson James Ao.iiw
R eert Reed, Old hand Alexakdir Maitin
Matthew Lome Good workman
James Clemen* James MoKinrkt
Samuel Raisey . ha* J»me* Coknik

worked long at the Robert C*nnek
Bu»ines* George Baillt »

Mosb* Jonei Andkew Kilbet.eth
William Harri* Robert Spears

In ha*t very Trily your*
ROBERT LOONEY.

October 14.1940.
MrJarvi*
This letter was sealed, but without superscription, aniL

was enclosed iu an envelope, addressed a* follow*:.
Mr Jcrvis BcX No 190

Upper 1'ostofticc
Double sheet NewYork

Presently.
Pottmaik'rd, Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 14.

[copy.]
C.

Private and Confidential.
Philadelphia, Oct 14th, 1^40.

Dear Sir.I send you a list of names. I shall bu oblige#
to send this by some priv ate hand, a* I am too late for tni»
mail, in conn tjnene" of being up all night at our poll*.
We hove gained the city by a decreased majority.and we
have lost the county by a largo majority. But what mi
better than all, I really think we have carricd the State.
You shall hear from me again in a day or two. 1 think it
best not to sign my name to this, for reasons known to
yourself.

Your* truly,
List of names.

Charles Strive John Gore
Jphr Strike Wm Delaney
Wm Slisi Wm. McCrea
Wm. Young John McCrea
Wm. Dasiels M. Ty*on

1 have more names, but 1 harti not time to *ee theb. 01
course, my o» n name is not in this list.
Addressed to

Mr Jarvi*,
cu.\ iw-ii'pcr i«»iuiuir, iicw iuji.

[co»r.]
D.

I received lhi« list from J»mel Tkavatoii. in I>rk<r*
o> it« r cellar,in bth creel; laid he cxpectMl thirty foliar*
for each man he took ou, which vrrt the amount he receivedfrcm tJ.in November, 1H18; kuatnr. wil»«a at bottomin pencil, « > written by himself in mj presence, l.'tb
Oet.lw. g
Titouii Whitman, A*m» 8**d«, 1

* Thomas Wallace, 8smpil Forrest-,
Daniel Bcxtieg, David High,

x William Smith, x Joiie M.Grate, 1
x Hiwrv Jacort, Jacob 8 Shepard,
X GtOROt Fisher, Hebrt Bimjee»,
x William Hunter, William Harmiid,
X WlLLItM PlCEERlNO, ClIARLES T'VLQB,
HcmrSiMrfM, Chaelei Graft,

x George William*, Biriaktr Hiali,
x John Mvmhbi, George Paul,
Francis C.N Waiton Ceoiigi Yovo,
Joh* Gore, Saml.T. Wallinctoi**.
Jame* Remeeter, Dean Bradiiiaw,
Edwaid Lille, William Demo,
Joh* Taylor, Draper Richardiojt.
Gcmt Mohre,

J \me3 ThoRnto*, bktrift O/w.
[cnrr.]

Thom«» R\mage, William Dawmw, gco<f.
David Gallaher Matiiew Thompson
jtmet McCarter James JJaglett
Iliau Mcmevch Jame* Mohi««ii.

Roet. Luoeet, N» 9 feo. 7th.

[cor».] **

Prtiuuii rHii, 301h March, IMS.
Mr. Joiiv Brow*:.Sir. Annexed hereto ;ou laave the

ntpit'i of the p< accmaker*. If j ou t.houl<I write to me \ ou
know m; itunr: th<- lirit lettei of my Chrutian nairc it J ;
and youkRow how todiiect.

Cipt. C. Sthine 14 Wm. Yotrva A)
Jrii* Psvder 1ft Wm. Vogue* 21
Jrhn Fokce 1H C. Campbell 22
M. 8 Hodosos 17 R SiMr«o« 23
C. Steacmae 18 J. Mi.Ginlev 24
Wm. Ii)D«tRa 19 J. 8rrm 26
The balance of thirteen Ranie* you hate alrra'y.
A<!<*r< ssed, Mr. John Brown, to be loft at No. It Broadstreet,New Torkritv.
Post-marked rtnlaJ , Ps., March II. 1
In haste. \

[corr.] v

fNiLimiiriiit, April *th, KW.
Pu> Ei»..I take in iRtrodRcing to your Ir.

vorahle notice John fclur hant. Aieorge Fisher, acd John
Hurst, who are abont to visit your citj on t>usin. «*.

Any civilities yon may have in your power to reRder
them * hile in New Y«rk will add to the many feiigRUoM
Already oonferred on j our

Obc-difRt SerranV
O. W Hiuwv.

Adlresaed
J. B Olkriwoaih, Eiq.New York.

Ph it.* nrt.rvt«it April llth. IV»1 I
Dr»* Sir..Permit me to introduce to vonr riot.ce my

particular M»nH. Mr. Wri. K. PitrfrM, who isahc Jt to »J
it your city on business.
Mr rittfiVld Is a young man of high respoctlViiity, im

whom every confidence cju b» plnc.d. Any civil.ty yoo
may haia in t our power to remlei him while in ywur crty,
wiu be most cheerfully reciprocated hy

Voir obedient servant,
O»o w. Rh«vt».

vioroMrii ^j b fi> r m, »* vc**
Wm. f. rmriti.r.

[rorr.]I'mii.April 34. It3PI)»*«^11,-tt Will W i»OpOaaibl«-f»* »f t« » TMi JOU
lull of |*<!it g M thm lime fiirjour ;irt I find difficult}It g« ttin;r \ our order r«»i1y thin I anticipated. I
think, ho* e»ei, the onler can bo completi' .! lo tijpo to »n

amrjour pini^c, but I cannot irnJItr Nil Tit. The
IP'IB" of |«1 mmt JO'I propo«»<l to me will liki *M» »

objection. Mt ^rtnrri aie not willing to arrro you on

any W-Uer term* tku wk*t they charged ye* bofor*, an«L
tho credit. *

1 think on (ho whoU, if yen »m her* tn perroo.yow
<o« 1-1 do belter, ond M tho order liof wmv importance, I
Unuld rmwi<in<l rt>» lo do to nithout il« U; If yo«
ho"Id (ow on Ihiaweek. plee«* tocertaia pre* iou* to

trtrttif, to wliow the goodo are to be contifneW yonr
»!>»rnr.-, a* I b)»> * i"h to »hip io»r of thi-m brfore jour
rrlum. With much rciprrl,

Vour obedient «er»»nt, f
o*o. w rm»w*.

MS North id rtreet
Addreoeed, Mr. (i. A. Wilkin*, No. IT Uroa 1 «*.reet, New

York. i

Po«; maikrd, Philadelphia. P», April I.
Tub Ilmr Cut.. In eoMteqneoco of tho recent

daemon by the Soprrmr Coort, which roreraeiall
ho pffTi#« opinion* ind dernion* delivered in tlM
c»i« of tho People *m rtl Harry ri Nm<i«, by »«r

Recorder. and hi* Honor, Jiilgt Inglia*. the whola
tut la t« bo opened iit novo Ihii day bofore Judge
Oakley Wo uodcraUa4 that Mr. Harry intrnd* to
conduct tho Matter hwn*elf. If J*d{« Oak toy «honld
agree with tko Hiipreaao Cmft, ond order tho dolr
r«ry of tho child to tho father, aach an aalaoked fa|
rttult may materially affect tho mm* of M. and M»
dame d'llavtnllo, now poadiag hofor* tho civil Iri'
hunal* of Philadelphia. Aa I ha Udiaa ar* deeply »a<

tereated in thi* norel qneation, it ia expected Ihtf
a large amoant of the knatf and fiaabinw mt tho city
will hoaor Judge Oakley with their prooencc thi^g
morning \
Mt«« CtMRM'Thro tody mud** great hit(i*

wo aro inforaaod by our correspondent) a* Italy**,
in Knowlet' now play, at Philadclnia, la*t MoJUaffiJ
evening Cannot tho Park manjAaaoatjot up Itfl
play, ami r».| ie«t Burton to <|>iaMin t ti*hi»aa MP!
play Ivoliae in thiocityl Dotr^FI


